
PURE BREDS TO

BE EXHIBITED

Educational Show for Breed-
ers and Public at Og-de- n

With hundreds

Event

of pure-bre- d cattle,
sheep, swine and horses filtered, the
Ogrden livestock show, which will bo
stng-e- January " to ft Inclusive, will
be the biggest show of its kind ever
held In this section of i He country
The January event will be the fourth
annual show for Ogclcn

In speaking of the show last night
Secretary Jesse S Richard said.

EDUCATIONAL SHOW
"It will be an educational show and

larmcrs. breeders and the general
public will be given an opportunity
of looking over tho various breeds and
making comparisons.

"Th value of pure-bre- d sires will
be pointed out and statistics will bo
presented showing where production
has been more than doubted through
the use of pure-bre- d sire-- ;

'Although no entry fee or admissionI charge is made for the show, the
business interests supporting the show
have raised more than 6500 to bu
paid out in premiums

irtually every man who exhibited
at last year's show will be back this
year, along with many ethers'. Of-

ficials are going ahead with their
preparations and making plans to
care for at least 100 carloads of
stock, which Is double the number
of head entered in lust year's show.

1'LAN ENTERTAIN A ENT
All kinds of fun will be In store

for visitors, according to members of
the committee. A boxing show is
planned for one night, when a series
of bouts will bo staged by the best
battlers obtainable. A wrettllpg show
is also planned and the- Lading ex-

ponents of the half Nelson and toe
holds will be brought to the city

One of tho big fculurcs on the
entertainment program, and one thai
made a tremendous hit last year, will
be tho stockmen's ball. This shares
in popularity with tho livestock ban-

quet, which is put on annually foi U
exhibitors and herdsmen connected
with the show.

"From a rather inauspicious start
livestock showthree years ago. the

has grown into one of the biggest
shows in tho country. It is to the
lntormountain dlstrlet what the na-

tional show is to Chicago.
"Much good has resulted from the

shows staged to date. Many thou-

sand more head of purc-bi- . d animals
will bo found In this section today
than four years ago. The show tends
to point out tho value of pure-bre- d

animals and has served as a stimu-
lant "to the industry

oo

CANTATA

4TH WARD

T.iht." 0

will be pre-nte- by the
choir In the ward chapel

President Samuel
deliver an address. The

conducted by Douglas
Ada Stromberg as

PART
follows:

I.
Introduction. Organ

IXMAS Glad Sound." Choir.
Shepherds" Hyrum

chorus and choir
Wat. bed Their

Rabe. ladles' chorus

semi-choru- s.

Feed His Flock." mixed

Een Unto Eethelhem."

Upon the Midnight Clear."

PART a.
of the Magi." organ

Jesus Was Born at
Goldie Brian and Myrtle

Light That Shineth,"

The
Crapun.

Star Went Before

and Best." quartet.
Who

Sanders.
Commandeth inn

Is Come." choir.
Ull

FINISH NEW GRAVEL I

HIGHWAY IN NEVADA

Eleven miles of gravel surface road
on the Lincoln highway west of Battle
Mountain. Nevada has been complete 1

by Kroft and Bundy, Ogden. contrac-
tors, and accepted, according to in- -

formation given out last night by Ora
Bundy who has just returned from
Nevada. j

This stretch eliminates mio of tn
worst stretches of road on the Lincoln
highway through Nevada and togoth'-- r

with other stretches along the same
highway will make a great Improve-
ment on this route for Overland traf-
fic during the coming season, Mr.
Bundy said.

The Ogden contractors have been
awarded a contract for the construe-- j
tlon of 13' miles of state and federal
aid road work in Lincoln county.
Nevada, between Pioche and Ely

Construction work on the new
V.ridg- at the mouth of Ogden canyon
iill be completed about January 10.
This bridge, which will cost about

30,00ba will add considerable beauty
to Ogden canyon.

Mr. Bundy said last night that the
bridge would stand for more than a
month after It Is completed before it
Is finally opened to traffic.

oo

A. C. MAN GIVEN
J HONOR BY A. A. E.l

:B Hay B West of the Utah Agrlcul- -
tural College at Logan has been
named a director of the national or- -

'fJB ganization of the American Assoela- -
' tiOn of Engineers, saccordlnp to in- -
' "JH formation received here last night bv j

,:: President M. D. Williams of the Ogden
chapter He will also serve on tho
tional committee.

?fjB Mr West Is a member of the Ogden
JtoB chapter and one of the. men in charge
tg&H of the A. C student chapter, which is
TCjH affiliated with tho local organization

H E E. Kidder of tho Ogden chapter,
'. .H former president, lias been appointed
2H u mc'nber of the IcglslatlM- - com- -

njittes of the Engineering Council of
??H Utah, it was learned last niht
t'3H lK ''ng'nt'erlng council Is composed
$ nH of state and national engineering so- -
MujH cictlcs.

MIDNIGHT MASS

AT SUOSEPH'S

Catholics Gather Tonight
to Open Christmas

Services

Solemn high mass beginning on the
stroke of midnight will mark the openi-
ng: of Christmas day and th coin-in- .

ncement or the Christmas services
:.i SI Joseph's church. The officers
of the mass win be: Celebrant, the
Rev. Patrick Maculre; deacon, the
Rev. John J. Lambe; sub-deac- Rt
Rev. (donslgnor P M Cushnahan. Past
and present pupils of St. Joseph's s hool
will a I is mastei of ceremonies, thurl
Kr and acolytes Monslgnor Cushna-
han will occupy the pulpit. H Is

thai the members of al) Cath-
olic societies will receive holy com-

munion at this inns-- . The following
program of music will be gi-- under
the direction of Mrs. S. P. Dobba with
Sam Whltaker at the organ
Silent Night

Mrs Allen Johnson and Mrs. s.

Kvrlc W. C. Peters
Choir.

'Gloria Peters
Mrs. .T. P. Dlnneen. Miss Mary

Dermody, Mr W Elsher
and Choir.

Offertory. Ave Maria H. Millard
Mrs, J. P Dinhsen.

Sanctus Peters
Choir.

Benedlctus . . Peters
Mrs R. p. Morrissey.

Agnus Del .) Peters
Choir.

Additional masses will be celebrated
at 7. 8. 9 nnd 10.30 o'clock. The mass
at 10.30 o'clock will be a high mass
and will be followed by benediction of
the blessed sacrament.

'ANNUAL SING

AT TABERNACLE

Fifth Yearly Caroling to Be
Given By Sunday

Schools Today

The fifth anual carol sing of the
Weber stake Sunday schools will be
given In the ogden tabernacle this
forenoon at 11.15 o'clock in the form
of a pageant, according to an an-

nouncement of the committee in
charge.

The affair is under tho direction of
Superintendent W. J. Backham, as-

sisted bv J. W. Jones and the follow-
ing committees from each ward: Uirst
ward. R. Le Purrlngton, J. I,. Smith.
HJ, Litchfield; Second ward. Earl Fur-nis- s.

lslie Swan. Eleventh ward, N.
Russell Tanner, W. J. Crltchlow Jr..
and C. R. Breshearsj Clinton ward.
G. L.. Stewart. John Robinson and
T. Parker; Itterdale ward. Ceorgc C
Child, Bryant S. Jacobs and John
Siimpson; Kanesville ward. Jnmes
Rawson, John Bartlett and Herman W
Green; Hooper ward. John H. Nols-bltt- .

Joseph Fowers and J Moor; Roy
ward. lhomas Holland, John W. Hob-'so- n

and Cardon Thompson.
The following Is the program,
trgan prelude S'am F. Whitaker.

Invocation.
introductory recitation The Spirit

of Christmas.
PROLOGUE.

Recitative (a) The Songs of the
j Angels. (b) The Angel Children.
(c The Bells, id) Grand Tableau.

Song. "When Christ Was Born In
Bethlehem By the Assembly.

KPISUHE ONE
a Christmas Baby Kindergarden

land Primary Children. b Children
or Gratitude Kindergarten and Pri-
mary Children.

Song. Far. Far Away On Judia s
Plains By the Assembly.

Entrance of Shepherds.
EPIS IDE TW' I.

(a) Recitative The Three Wise
Men. ib) Entranse of the Threw Wise
Men.

Song. Christmas Carol By the As- -

sembly.
Enter garland bearers.
Song, Shine Out. Oh Blessed Star

Children.
Contralto solo. Hail Bethlehem. City

iof DaUd Miss Mathel Allen. Violin
obiigato, R. A. Beavers,

j Song, Glory to God By tho As-- I
sembly.

Benediction
Recessional, A Eittle Child Shall

Iead Them. (Audience remain seated. )

Scriptural reader. Minnie Moore
(Brown, musical director, Ellen 11

'Ihornas; organist. Sjm p. Whitaker.
Weber stake members W. J. Ra

ham. John V. Jones. Bpencer Taylor
Ethel Doxey. Maud Paine, Beatrice
Lee, Lulu Hinchcllff, A. C. Patterson,
Clarence Btimpson, Edward llolbrook

,and Hyrum O. Hunsaker.
oo

PORTLAND CEMENT
MEETING CALLED

A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Portland Cement company
Of Utah la lo be held at the principal
Office of the company, lhal of Payson
W. Spaulding, Phoenix building, Main
and Tenth streets. Evanston, Wyo..
on Friday. December 29, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon

The meeting which has been called
pursuant to the application of the
owners of a majrrit of tho capital
stock of the company is for the pur-
pose of Increasing Ihe capital and the
stock representing the same of (he
companj from lour hundred and fifty
thousand to ono million dollars and
if approved by the vote of at least two-third-

oi all ihe lawful issued and out-
standing shares of the capital stock of
the company, then so to amend the
articles of incorporation of the com-
pany at said meeting as to increase
the rapital stock of the compan from
forty-fiv- e hundred shares of the par
value of $100 per share to ten thou-
sand shares of the par value of $100
per share, and also to elect directors.

oo

CORRECTION

In Saturday's display ad of tho
Alhambra theatre, Thomas Molshan'ti
heavy dramatic production was listed
as a comedy. This was a typographi-
cal error as Mr. Mciphan's production
Is the feature card with Charles Mur-
ray's first new comedy with his nev
company serving as the comed at- -

traction Monday.

SOGAR INDUSTRY

WINS BATTLE

General Manager Wattis of,
Utah-Idah- o Company
Says Confidence Back

The sugar Industry In the inter-mountal- n

country has bppn on trial
during the last year but it has won
William 11 WattlS, of Ogden.

and general manager of the
Utah-Idah- o Sugar company, declares I

in a statement published In Tiiej
Cosett. the publication of the sugar
company.

In this article Mr. Wattis says
"During tho year now drawing to

a close, the sugar Industry of the
country has been on trial,

with Its very existence at stake.
"I say to you that it has won.
"The position of the entire Indus- -

try and In particular, of our com-
pany, has been Immeasurably streng-
thened by the developments of the
past 12 months. We have not finally
solved all our problems, but confi- -

dence has be n restored, not only in
financial centers and among holders
of securities, but amongst ourselves,
and this confidence permeates our
entire community.

"We who work directly for the
Utan-Idah- O Sugar company, as Well
as those who till the soil, have had
our faith renewed in the absolute
soundness of this Industry as a busi-
ness

'

enterprise, and of Its Inestimable
value in the helpful development cf
the Intermountaln country.

"To my fellow employes. Whose
skill, loyalty. Industry and teamwotii
hac done so much to contribute .o
this desired result. I wish to express.
personally and on behalf of the stock-
holders I represent, slncero thankfl
and earnest wishes for the hest things
the Christmas and New Year season
mav bring.

W H. WATTIS,
Vice-Preside- and General Man-

ager "
. rif.

I3TH HARD TO

PRESENT PLAY!

Week of Festivities to Be
Held; Church to Be

Dedicated

The Thirteenth ward will present
'The Man on the Box" by a local cast,
including Leah Creenwell, Mrs. John

IC. Davis. Mrs. Cora Jenkins and Mis.i
Edith Weaver, Clyde T Creenwell.
Edward H. Chambers. Lawrent e

Evans. Loilvl Hilton. Albert W. Bell,,
Arias Belnap. Volney Belnap, Oral
Mathias. Angus Berlin and Herman
West brook.

The performance will be given in
the amusement hall of the new build-
ing Thursday evening nt X o'clock,
Tickets are on snle by the ward com-
mittee.

The show will be repeated Friday
evening if there are too many tickets '

Isold to accommodate all the first
Inigh'. This performance will be (ho;
'first event of 'be festivities for this j

week to be participated in by the
members of the ward.

This week has been set aside aa
dedication week, during which time)
the new church building will be dedl-- ;
cated

oo

DEFER ACTION

j ON 14 D. JOSEPH

Sentencing Is Postponed to
Hear Motion for New

Trial

SALT LAKE. Dec. 23. Sentencing
'of Milton i. Joseph, former Salt Lake
broker, who was found guilty a wee'-:- :

ago of embezzling $54,000 from th;
Continental National bank, was post- -

poned one week by Judge Ephraiin
Hanson today.

The postponement va ordered so
Ithat Attorney Thomas Ramage, Jo-
seph's counsel, could present argu-
ments in support of his motions for
arrest of Judgment and for a new trial,
both of which were tiled yesterday

Joseph's crime occurred eight earaj
agQ, alter which he disappeared from
Utah and evaded a nation-wid- e search
until nearly a year ago when he v.a.
recognised as J. D. Myers, real estate
man of Miami, Tla. His arrest, extra-
dition, trial and conviction followed

The jury discarded the embeszlt
jment charge against him and returned
a verdict of guilty of grand larceny
the second count in the complain
The motion for a new trial is based

ion the allegation that the verdict was
contrary to the law and evidence in
the case and that the court err il In

dec iding several questions which were
ra Bed during the trial.

J W. Fox, former county crop
pests inspector, pleaded not guilty to
th'- three charges of making fraudu-
lent claims agalnsl Salt Lake county
which are pending against him. His
former chief deputy, Junius Fisher,

j who Is similarly charged, will be ar-
raigned next Saturday.

Fox and Fisher were discharged
from their positions following an in-- j

vestigation of an alleged long-co-

tinning swindle of Salt hake county
by the making of lal.se charges and
collecting the money The men were

'

bound over to the district court by
Citj Judge Fred W Crockett.

I nn

SACRED HEART TO
REOPEN JANUARY 8

School closed n't the Sacred Heart
academy for the Christmas holidays
Wednesday. The girla lelt for their
respective homes the following day
Classes will be resumed on the morn-
ing of January

oo
VrisUitln foun-le- the first private

library 33 B C.

"
RECORD MADE

BY P0ST0FF90E

Few Packages to Remain
Undelivered Christmas,

Says Garner

There will not be hnlf a dozen parcel
post packages in the Ogden postot-- 1

flee undelivered at th close of tho!
usual working hours Christmas dny!
excepting those that are marked i

i or packages that ire being held
for the reason that addresses are not!

This announcement was made last
night by Postmaster Rufus A. Garner
in complimenting the various em-
ployes on the efficiency anil dlsnat li

with which the mall has been han-
dled during the Christmas holiday
rush

RECORDS BROKEN.
All records were broken in the Og-

den office In the number of parcel
post packages handled and due to the
new system Installed by Postmaster
Garner they were handled with mueh
greater rapidity than ever before.

There was no congestion .it any
.time omong the patrons standing In
fore the windows and during the en-
tire holiday rush there was but one
eomplalnt made regarding loss, that

Iof n woman who thought that she had
lost her purse In the pOStOfflce.

No parcel post packages were re-- !
ported loet a.s heretofore,

j Three additional windows aided In
taking care of the patrons.

nefore the start of the rush Post-- :
master Garner secured a BUfflclenl
amount of prernneelled stamps which
were sold to patrons for parcel post
packages.

SPEEDY SYSTEM.
The receiving clerk accepted pne'

ages and gave the necessary i hangt
to patrons nnd at the same time rated
the packages with a red pencil the
first numerals used designating tin
necessary postage to be applied and
the following numeral designating
whether ih' package was to be in-- 1

sured or to be sent C. O. D., with the
mnTnrv nmrmnt

The next clerk stamped a perforated
receipt corresponding to the number
on the package and tossed it into the
bag where it was tied and sent dl- -
rectly by wagon to the railway sta-
tion to be loaded directly from the
wagon to the train that was to carry)
It to Its destination thus relieving the
terminal station of handling It

10.000 PACKAGES HANDLED.
More than 10.000 packages were,

handled on Leeomber 20, Ihe peak day!
01 the rush season

George Allen, retred I'nlon Pacific
Georg Allen, retired Union Pacific

and bailiff, looked at"t-- tho patrons
in front of tho windows in the post-offic- e.

Postmaster Garner said that the
older clerks In the service worked
overtlmo each i Ight until all mall had
been cleaned up that had come In.

ESTIMATE OIL WELL
AT 3000 BARRELS

Representatives of the Standard OH
company have expressed the belief:
that the now oil well of (he Fargo Oil j

company near Casper. Wyo.. Is ca-

pable of producing 3000 barrels of oil
per day at its present stage, according1
to word received in OgdCn todav from.
President W. 1. Weathers. The drill-
ing of the well to deeper sandH hasl
been stopped for a few days so that
drillers can have a Christmas holida,
but will be resumed Immediately after
Christmas. Just how many morn feet
will be drilled Is n question, the pro-

duction now being considered at a
very high level.

Negotiations are under way for the
sale of the entire flow of the well to
refiners'. OH Is flowing from the cen-
ter of the well and from between the
two casings, according to a telegram
received b Ben Hunsaker, vice presi-
dent of the Fargo company.

President Weathers has expressed
the belief that the product from this
well Is the most wonderful lubricating
oil found In the Rocky mountain re-

gion, this belief being supported by
the price being offered for it, accord--
Ing to President Weathers.

PACKING COMPANY
WATCHMAN JAILED

W H Harness, 71, of Roy, was ar-
rested on Washington uvenue Satur
day afternoon by Sheriff Richard D.

Plncock, for being drunk, but when ho
was taken to the sheriff's office he
was booked on a charge of ha ing
liquor in his possession. He Is held
in the county Jail in default of giving;

100 ball
Harness who Is a night watchman

employed at the Utah Packing com-
pany at Roy, was so intoxicated that
ho was unablo to walk, the sheriff
Bald. A small grip he was carrying
contained three pints of moonshine
liquor. It developed when it was
searched at tho sheriffs' office.

oo

SHERIFF PRESENTED
WITH CHRISTMAS GIFT

Sheriff R. D Pincock was present-'-
with a Christmas present last night
by the deputies of hlB department

It consisted of a carving set with
buckh'om handle-Thoma- s

England, bailiff in Judge
George F. Parker's division ( the dis
trlct court, made the presentation
speech

In responding Sheriff Pincocl;
thanked the deputies for their loyalt;
and their kindi remembrance, tatini-that- .

he was will satisfied with
that had been no nmpjislu d h

the department during the past year.
oo

TABERNACLE CHOIR
REHEARSES TODAY

spct lal rehearsal of the labor
naclu choir baa horn called for toda:
at 2 and 2:3b o'clock by Lester Hinch
cliff, choir leadei

Mr Hlnchcllfl p.nnounccd last nR--

that tho nun members an to meet at
the tabernacle al 2 o'clock In the aft-- ,

emoon and the women at 2:30 o'clock
to rehearse "Tho Messiah."

Attention, Neighbors of
Woodcraft

Ogden Clr. le N'o fl v.iM h,.M 'heir,
regular meeting December S6, al 7:30
l. m In the V. i. V hall. After the
meeting there will be a winter olrCUS. j

K.hi Neighbor Is urtf.-- to jir. s. ni
6C0

minor I

$100 FINE EACH

Three Pay Levy Assessed
By District Court; One

Acquitted

Thomas G. Mallane, Frank ("hale
Oresta Collaszle, found guilty a week
ago by a Jury in tho Second district
rou it of kidn;pirig. were each sen-
tenced to pay n fine rf $l0 or serve
100 days in the county Jail, by Judge
George S. Barker. Saturday Each of
the defendants paid his fine Louis
Mallane, arrested with the three h
ftndants. was r.cquiueil by ihe Jury.

Tho three defendants were chared
With kidnaping D, A Stout, Raymond
Hull and Kenneth Gardner on Julv
21. when they sought employment at
tho local shops of tho Denver & Rio
Grande Western railroad during the
railroad strike. The complaining wit-
nesses were taken in an automobile bj
the defendants ;s far as the Utah Hot
Springs where the arrest was made
b) the

oo

U HECTIC
P HASH &

By 0. Q.

Santa Claus Is not the only person
Wearing a false face these days.

Some give on Christmas for th-- j

sake of giving; others for the sake j

Of getting.
a

Scrape off the Initials and put th'-- le
on. an Ogden woman told a Jeweler
as she handed him a silver bon bon
dish. ".Madam." said the silver smith.
"the monogram on that dish his.
been twice removed already. Another
time and there'll be a hole. So the
society for the prevention of useless
gifts won another adherent.

They call 'em Spugs and about this
time of year they begin their prop'a--
ganda.

No Christmas Is complete without
plum pudding or a stomachache..

Don't put coal In your wife's stock-lu- g

There are cheaper presents sho
would like better.

It was most obliging of the tramp f

to offer to smoke cigars in the green-hous- e

to keep Insects off the flowers,

He who plans In advance has the
best chance.

If you don't like that present take
It back Tuesday and have it

Thousands of others will - j

dolnir the same thing.

Merry Christmas.
oo

BIRTHS j
,

Five boys, two of them w'"" and!
six girls were born in ,'di-- durlngi
the week. They were born to:

George E. and Lillian Moore Hum-- !
pries. 74f Adams, boy.

Charles and Eva riiiiiips Hail-stro-

tf0 Twenty-iigh- t St.. girl.
Joseph D and Edna Newton Grange,'

.1005 Washington. Kirl.
Walter R and Nora Johnson Haw-- ;

son. 3 'iB Dan, noy.
Everett H. and Lucy Ball Walton.

DOS Hospital, lioy.
William and Edna Hancock Dlck-- j

erraore, 1 1 o Bull Ivan girl.
Robert W. and Dulu Bacon Hess, 256!

Twenty-aecon- d, gin.
Henry V. and Katie B. Kelly Kk-in- s.

S.'JT Washington, girl
Earnest E. aii Stelhilria Huge

Uumii.Is. 27-1- . Wall. boy. twins
ArnpT3 TT"aTnl "Eeah" Callahoun

Gooillfffe. 67-- Twenty-third- , girl.
oo

DELIVER PACKAGES
TODAY, TOMORROW

There will be a delivery of parcel
post packages today by the postoffke,
according to an announcement made
last nl,'ht by l'ost master Hut us A.
Garner,

There will be the regular delivery
tomorrow throughout the city and in
the rural districts be said, and the
general delivery window and the regis-
try window will be open from 10 un-
til 11 a. m.

President McKinley never found
posing for his portraits irksome, but
said It was a period tor relaxation.

I MUSIC I
IN THE
HOME

Puts
Sunshine in the

Heart

i Phone 423 I

I

.
P

ANNOUNCEMENT
i -

lor

j "fai

! U.A. C. mm QiiMTER
II BT1

Opens Wednesday, January 3

Courses of both vocational and college
grade will be open in all schools of the
Institution. . j

; lj
The U. A, C. Winter Quarter Offerj jj

Exceptional Advantages to:
iTi.e V, ,'., ii'i,,:i r ..; inn.d .in1 aniiigeti to:

men or womn without bl?h school training who want In sf'

mediate:, r"".'ictkal training In soiu- well paying occupation. Sua B
nt'- ni:r. en' or ihe vocai ir.ral rourse?. They must be 18 yetl I

old or over.
j 0

- H

Mature nitii or i,n:. n who wan' lo get the latest information abOU SI

an occupation they have already made a life's work. ,

tea

Hir;h m hi"i! graduates or v.i h rohanced college standi Hj

who want to begin or continue Lb collegt education. i
tw

t
Schools of Instruction

OS

a
Agriculture Nome Ki (iinmie4 l"
Engineei;ing Mei lumie Arts

mi-- :, n (i"nei',i Science i
' Department of Education

i1

IMPORTANT The opening date of the WintJ M

Quarter is Wednesday, January- - 3. and not Tuesdaj
January 1, as has been previously announced.

Utah Agricultural Coilegi i
LOGAN UTAH i

1

I f t

nn

jJSAGE IOF LOVE gL j
AND GOOD WILL '

VV t:

I With h.irts tilled v.lth Joy and plc.isu.re, wo 'V'i'lL0
V. .. are happy at. this time (5 offer Christinas tiflK'.-i- -j Gr tirejj. trusting they will be accepted In .

f '. 4 the Iplrlt of true friendship 'and unalloyed "y

.' good will toward alt. This is a glorious tlnu iJBH0tjjvX, 1r"" the exchange of kind words, ccuplud wit! aHoost wishes and felicitations. May thob-- YB 'i' . who are In distress be comforted and to 4
T those who may be living in comfort and ess;- WWi"

we wish addrd proop-.-rit- and ncrcased
Merry Christmas to all our friends and cus- - .

r
CLARE'S FASHION ?'

o i g t c

3- -

. j

SHUPE'S RiN I
Hi

Rest Room 1 Block East OgC f
And Accommodations River Bridge, South

St
!

CANDY DISTRIBUTED
TO P. O. WORKERS

One-poun- d boxes of candy Werd
distributed to the employes or thepbatorfico at the close of the working
hours yesterday, bearing the following
Inscription: "Just a remembrance thatyou may know your past services are
H ppr elated."

The typewritten note was signed by
Postmaster, Rums A. Garner. Au?lst-lun- t

Postmaster EM gar A. Stevenson
and Superintendent o! Mails. Frank
B. Clayton.

oo

El Monte Commandery No. 2
Knights Templar

Christmas Observance Ceremonies
i Will be held at the Temple" Christ
ImaS morninK :H 10 o'clock. All SirKnights urged to attend, and
Visiting members are especially wel-
come.

JOHN A. MOFFAT. F.. C

Ogden Terminaft
Sets Record u.

Handling Parc
.'' foi io.-- ;. ,1,1: for i

of pnrcel port packages ot ajB
re HB

'ridn December 22, at the iOf(r

,, ,'.i M ,',i iiiTonliK to A
lerk U" If 'I .i lor. i he rafi W

mall service --r
Tlil's .'v :lir- p il;iv ,,i theV

daj ison rush, he said, lccor. W
i.,- n;u- - a tii'- li :i

lated. The figures tor y rdajiflS
vt d until soio. tlnilafj

daj be said JU
I',, ,. i,:. ,1 In, r n "nsVH!

,. ei leei mber, Is anjj 1

as follows: JiTld'
Hi I scomber l V,, 649WV

-
m-:- " -- 1. i- -

: 2 6 2 .
'ii " " 4 r, 8

I ; - l 21, 1

- - ---- y


